 Voted Brisbane’s best food truck 2014,
2015, 2106
 Featured in New York Times
 Best steam buns outside of Taiwan as
Voted by GQ Magazine

Catering
The Bun Mobile is available for hire for your special day.

We are specialists in event

catering for all occasions and we are dedicated to delivering you the best quality food
experience, where you need us and when you need us.
We can design a menu to suit your own special requirements for your wedding or
engagement. Our owner chef has 30 years restaurant experience and loves nothing
more than presenting something unique for your occasion. We pride ourselves on
bringing quality first class food to you directly from our award winning food truck.
Canapes POA
Cured Tasmanian salmon cream cheese and baguette
Mooloolaba tiger prawn with chipotle aioli
Sushi combo with soy & wasabi
Cocktail ribbon sandwiches
Seared haloumi, heritage tomato, mint & yoghurt dressing
Platters
$120 each. These hold approximately 50 serves.


miso cured chicken pieces



assorted sushi



antipasto



mixed Asian dumplings



wagyu meatballs with honey and soy glaze



Ph: 0401 420922

www.thebunmobile.com.au

Entrée POA
Fresh prawn and brown salad with avocado salsa
San chow bao with spiced hoisin
Chickpea and leek cake sweet corn and red onion salad
Buns
$12 each (including GST). Fillings to be advised. Check out our Instagram
@thebunmobile for some ideas.
Desserts @ $10 each
Sri Lankan style sago coconut pudding with mango
Chocolate Brownie Sundae
Bannoffee Pie
Travel
If your event will be held outside of Brisbane, a travel fee would be payable of $100 per
hour, or part thereof.
The Bun Mobile
We offer a Service Window of 2.5 hours. Any additional time is charged at $175 per
hour.
If you would like to progress to a booking, we require payment of $200 to secure our
services. Final payment is required one week before your event.
Should you have any further questions or queries, just shoot us an email or give us a call.
Minimum Spend: $1500.00
Booking Fee: $200. Payable within seven days of confirmation. This is non refundable.

Contact us at info@thebunmobile.com.au, Ph 0401 420922



Ph: 0401 420922

www.thebunmobile.com.au

